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 الإنسان حقوق مجلس
 الدورة الأربعون

 2019آذار/مارس  22 -شباط/فبراير  25
 جدول الأعمال من 3البند 

والسياسوية واقتصاواةية  تعزيز وحماية جميع حقووق الإنسوانا اندنيوة
 بما في ذلك الحق في الصنمية واقجصماعية والثقافيةا

 *رسالة خطية من اللجنة الوطنية لحقوق الإنسان في إندونيسيا  
 مذكرة من الأمانة  

ن الاجنللللو الل نيللللو  يلللللر تحيللللا ةمالللللو  اللللن طيلللللر الل للللاد  ي لللل  الر للللالو اللللللار   ملللل 
)ب( مللن النمللاد الللداوام اللللار  7، وهللم م سن للدو ة فق وفيللاد لامللا   **الل للاد إ دلدولي لليا
، الللت ضي للم سد ض للسند ماللاراو الو  للالح الل نيللو  يلللر الل للاد 5/1إ مرفللق اللرار ا اللن 

 2005/74ك اليللللرار دلى الترضيبللللالح والمار للللالح الللللت ةاراللللا  نللللو طيلللللر الل للللاد،  للللا إ ذللللل
 .2005لي اد/ةبريا  20 الورخ

__________ 

مو  لللو و نيلللو  يللللر الل لللاد متسملللد  للللدل السالللالط التلللالم لامو  لللالح الل نيلللو  يللللر الل لللاد  لللمن  *
 ".ةلط" الفئو

 .ا سُن دت إ الرفق اما ور لح، بالاغو الت اُدمت بها فيط **
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Annex 

  Submission by the National Commission on Human Rights of Indonesia 

(Komnas HAM) 

  Response to the Report of the Special Rapporteur on the Right to Food  
 

His Excellency President of the Human Rights Council, 40th session of the Human Rights 

Council 

Greetings to all members, governments, representatives of NHRIs and CSOs of the 40th 

Session of the Human Rights Council. I would like to acknowledge the Government of 

Republic of Indonesia (GOI) here today.  

The Indonesia National Commission on Human Rights (Komnas HAM) is an ‘A status’ 

national human rights institution accredited by the Global Alliance of National Human 

Rights Institutions (GANHRIs) as being in compliance with the Paris Principles. I 

acknowledge my colleagues from other GANHRI Secretariat and appreciate their assistance 

to read this statement on behalf of Komnas HAM.  

Komnas HAM is pleased to express our appreciation to the Government of Republic of 

Indonesia for inviting the Special Rapporteur on the right to food, Hilal Elver, who 

conducted an official visit to Indonesia from 9 to 18 April 2018. 

Komnas HAM values the important work undertaken by our Government and other 

relevant parties in monitoring and reporting on the enjoyment and the exercise of the right 

to food in Indonesia.  

Komnas HAM is well aware of the complexity of the issues relating to food security of 

Indonesian citizens which spreads all over the archipelago owing to the diversity of local 

cultures and varying ecological conditions. Therefore, Komnas HAM appreciates the effort 

made by the Special Rapporteur, Hilal Elver, in finding the facts, analyzing numerous 

complicated situations, and providing appropriate recommendations which address the 

complexity comprehensively.   

Komnas HAM has identified a need to add a recommendation to GoI which seeks establish 

an independent and comprehensive land conflict resolution mechanism. Komnas HAM has 

identified that one of the main causes of food insecurity among the indigenous communities 

and other local rural communities relates to the conflicting land tenure systems. The Special 

Rapporteur elaborated this issue on paragraph 68; however she has not included 

corresponding recommendations. The conflicting land tenure systems have resulted in 

many conflicts all over Indonesia, each with the potential to contribute to social regression 

if we do not act.  

Furthermore, many of the conflicts have resulted to various types of human rights 

violations, which include the right to work, right to properties, traditional rights, right to 

feel safe, indigenous women’s rights, and many other rights relating to indigenous peoples 

in many parts of Indonesia.  

Looking ahead, Komnas HAM is of firm belief that a conflict resolution mechanism must 

be established in order to progressively improve access to human rights. Additionally, 

Komnas HAM is confident that it has the potential act as the foundation to other evaluation 

tools in the future. 

Once again, Komnas HAM extends its warm regards and appreciation to the President of 

the Human Rights Council, government representatives here today, colleagues at GANHRI, 

and CSOs. We look forward to future collaborations and will continue to strive for the 

promotion and protection of human rights in Indonesia. Thank you. 

    


